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ABSTRACT 

Considering the damage resulting from in natura disposal of waste in soil or water bodies, we installed 

an alternative system of domestic effluent treatment consisting of a septic tank combined with an 

anaerobic filter, including a root zone. System efficiency was evaluated based on physical, chemical, and 

biological analyses, in addition to ecotoxicological tests (toxicity tests with Ceriodaphnia dubia). 

Conductivity values decreased from 3380 to 561 µS cm-1 (83.4%) after treatment. Average organic 

matter removal efficiency was 88.75% and there was a significant decrease in BOD. Phosphorus 

removal percentage was 97.68%, while nitrogen removal percentage was 94.7%. Toxicity tests 

determined an LC50 = 1.70% for the raw effluent and an LC50 = 16.63% for the treated effluent. The 

system achieved good efficiency in reducing all analyzed parameters. The use of a plastic residue as a 

filter element in the anaerobic filter proved to be feasible. 
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ack of sewage collection and treatment is still a reality in many developing countries, 

including Brazil. Considering the damage resulting from the disposal of fresh manure 

in soil or water bodies to both public health and the environment, it is essential to 

ratify the need to treat the generated effluents (ITB 2017).  

The septic tank is a household effluent treatment device that can treat effluents with simplicity 

and low cost. Septic tanks can have a single chamber, serial chambers, or overlapping chambers 

simultaneously developing various functions, biochemically transforming substances and compounds 

into chemically inert or stable structures (US EPA 2002a; Jordão & Pessoa 2005).  

According to Andrade Neto (2006), an anaerobic filter can be used to complement the 

treatment due to its capacity to retain solids and to recover from qualitative and quantitative overloads. 

It gives high operational safety to the system and greater stability to the effluent, maintaining the 

advantages of anaerobic treatment, producing little sludge, not consuming energy, making the operation 

simple and economical. Among the main advantages of these filters are the greater operational 

simplicity and the remarkable robustness to load biomass shocks and toxicity, which is a typical 

characteristic of systems with biofilms (Almeida et al. 2011).   

According to the literature, corrugated PVC conduits as support medium in an anaerobic filter 

are similar to or more efficient than other materials used, such as gravel, bamboo, Luffa cylindrica, 

Luffa acutangula (Jordão & Pessoa 2005; Chanakya & Khuntia 2014;  Fernandes et al. 2015). The main 

advantage of anaerobic biofilm filters filled with synthetic carrier materials compared to organic 

materials is the degradation time, in view of the durability of plastic materials (Nabizadeh et al. 2008; 

Lee et al. 2007; Chanakya & Khuntia 2014). 

However, effluents from an anaerobic filter may still contain nitrogen and phosphorus in 

quantity, concentration, and forms that can cause problems in the recipient body. Effluents from any 

source of pollution may only be released directly or indirectly into water bodies, since they do not cause 

or have the potential to cause toxic effects to aquatic organisms in the recipient body (US EPA 2002a; 

Brasil 2005; 2011).  

Thus, root zones can be used as advanced wastewater treatment since, according to Vymazal 

(2007), surface-flow constructed wetlands consist of basins or channels in which the effluent follows 

through a gravel or sand medium; there, plants are rooted, imitating transitional ecosystems between 

terrestrial and aquatic environments. This creates a favorable environment for the growth of several 

rhizosphere bacteria, which decompose the various inorganic pollutants present in the effluent into 

L
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elementary forms (Saumya et al. 2015). The use of the genus Typha in wetlands or roots is reported in 

the literature (Brasil et al. 2007; Bastos et al. 2010; Vera et al. 2013; Fia et al. 2015; Pelissari et al. 2014; 

Costa et al. 2015; Von Sperling 2015). 

In view of the above, this paper verifies the feasibility of an alternative system for effluent 

treatment in places without basic sanitation. We used a septic tank combined with anaerobic filter (with 

plastic PVC waste), including a root zone (to improve the limnological conditions so that the discharge 

of these effluents into the receiving body does not compromise the present biota).  

METHODOLOGY 

SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION 

The system was built and tested in a residence located in the countryside, in Iperó city, São 

Paulo State, Brazil (23°26'19.219" S and 47°32'53.549" W). The residence had 09 inhabitants and the 

system received only black water from the toilet in the only bathroom in the house. The system 

consisted of three water tanks, two of which were made of unsaturated polyester reinforced with glass 

fiber, while the last was made of polyethylene (root zone), with dimensions shown in Table 01. The 

sizing of the system was estimated to contribute with 100 L inh-1 day-1L (ABNT NBR 7229 1993; 

ABNT NBR 13969 1997).  

Table 01: Dimensions of the tanks used to compose the septic tank system with an anaerobic filter 

including a root zone. 

Dimensions Septic Tank Anaerobic 
Filter 

Root Zone 

Height (m) 1.4 1.12 0.94 

Diameter (m) 1.38 1.36 1.52 

Volume (L) 2000 1500 1000 

Source: The Authors 

According to the standard NBR 13969 (ABNT 1997), a false bottom was made in concrete for 

the anaerobic filter (Figure 01A). The trench was deepened approximately 80 cm where a waterproof 

concrete structure was made (Figure A). Figure 1B shows the water tank with the previously drilled 

bottom (holes approximately 02 cm in diameter). 
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Figure 01. Development of the anaerobic filter with false bottom made in concrete and water tank 

with the previously drilled bottom. Notes: (A)  false bottom of waterproofed concrete. (B) water tank 

with holes in the bottom for the effluent to rise 

 

Source: The Authors 
The material chosen to compose the media was plastic in the form of conduits (corrugated 

polypropylene and PVC elements - Figure 02A), which are abundant construction waste. The filter 

medium was placed in the form of a module; conduits were disposed within a bag made of vinyl screen 

sewn for this purpose, aiming to facilitate the removal and cleaning of the filter when necessary, as 

shown in Figure 02B. 

A third polyethylene box comprised the root zone (Figure 02D). The gravel substrate was 

approximately 40 cm high from the bottom of the box, and plants with approximately 60 days of age 

were arranged (Typha domingensis). The third box started to receive the effluent coming from the 

anaerobic filter about 02 months after the system began to receive the effluent, and the system was 

analyzed after 70 days (dry season). The anaerobic filter effluent passes through the substrate and root 

zone exiting the opposite side, being taken to the sump by a 100-mm drainage pipe in hollow PVC with 

holes of 01 to 02 cm, allocated in a 01-m long trench filled with gravel to avoid possible clogging. 

Figure 02.  System under construction. Notes: (A) plastic waste (conduits - corrugated polypropylene 
elements), (B) anaerobic filter, (C) developing system, and (D) root zone. 
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Source: The Authors 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL ANALYSES 

Collection was performed using disposable water sampling bailers with a capacity of 01 liter. 

The initial effluent from the septic tank and the treated effluent from the last box were collected for 

comparison purposes. Some analyses were performed on site: pH (Digimed DM-22 pH meter), 

conductivity (Digimed DM-32 conductivity meter), dissolved oxygen and temperature (Digimed DM-

4P oximeter), in which the method of potentiometry was used, as described in Table 02. 

Moreover, BOD5,20 was obtained by means of dilutions: 50, 10, and 5% for the initial effluent. 

For the treated effluent, a sample was taken without dilution, following a sample with 50% dilution and 

another with 25% dilution. The dilution water was previously prepared by aerating deionized water and 

adding 01 mL of the phosphate buffer solution, 01 mL of magnesium sulfate solution, 01 mL of 

calcium chloride solution, and 01 mL of ferric chloride solution to each liter of aerated deionized water. 

This ensured that the only limiting factor in the test was the concentration of organic matter present in 

the sample, according to APHA (2012). The values were obtained through a portable oximeter 

(Digimed DM-4P). 

Drying, calcination, and filtration were used to define total solids (TS) and total (TDS), fixed 

(FDS), and volatile dissolved solids (VDS),  as well as total (TSS), fixed (FSS), and volatile sedimentable 

solids (VSS), which were determined after one hour of sedimentation in the Imhoff Cone (Figure 03), 

following the recommendations of APHA (2012). 

Table 02 - Methodologies adopted for physical, chemical, and biological analyses 

Variables  Units  Methodology References 
pH  -  Potentiometry - 
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Electrical conductivity   µS cm-1  
Dissolved oxygen  mg L-1  
Temperature  °C  
Total Organic Nitrogen (TON)  mg L-1  Spectrophotometry APHA (2012) 
Total phosphorus (TP)  µg L-1  Spectrophotometry APHA (2012) 
Biochemical oxygen demand  (BOD)  mg L-1  Potentiometry APHA (2012) 
Total and Thermotolerant coliforms   NMP  Colorimetry (Collilert ®) APHA (2012) 

Source: The Authors 

TOXICITY TESTS WITH C. DUBIA 

Ceriodaphnia dubia is a freshwater microcrustacean of the order Cladocera, which is commonly 

used in ecotoxicological tests due to its sensitivity, short life cycle, and wide ecological distribution in 

freshwater (US EPA 2002b). The organisms were obtained from the same place where ecotoxicological 

tests were carried out: LATHIS (Laboratory of Toxicology of Environmental Pollutants and Histology) 

- Institute of Science and Technology of Sorocaba (ICTS), UNESP - São Paulo State, Brazil. Acute 

toxicity tests were performed with the raw and treated samples. Six test concentrations were 

established, with 50; 25; 12.5; 6.2; 3.1; and 0% of the samples diluted in culture water, the latter (0%) 

being only culture water. The culture water was prepared with deionized water by adjusting the pH 

between 7.2 and 7.6, and hardness between 40 and 48 mg CaCO3 L
-1.  

The experiment was performed with 10 replicates, each having 01 test organism. It was 

maintained for 04 days, where the parameters hardness, pH, and dissolved oxygen were monitored at 

each test solution renewal, following the recommendations of US EPA (2002b). The biological effect 

observed was mortality. Median lethal concentration (LC50) was calculated after 48 hours of exposure 

through linear interpolation, available in the statistical program ICPIN (Norberg-King 1993). 

Figure 03. Sedimentation of the samples in the Imhoff cone, allowing comparison between raw and 

treated samples. 

 
Source: The Authors 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The first tank was filled in about 08 days. It should be noted that the system received only 

black water from the toilet. With this data, it was possible to calculate the actual daily effluent  flow, 

which was 0.25 m³ day-1, resulting in 28 L inh-1 day-1, according to NBR 7229 (ABNT 1993) and NBR 

13969 (ABNT 1997). This is a very reasonable value considering that each person uses the toilet on 

average about 04 times a day, with a volume of 07 liters per discharge. The second tank took about 45 

days to fill, with a minimum daily flow of 0.038 m³ day-1, resulting in 4.47 L inh-1 day-1. Such a 

difference can be justified by the end of school holidays and therefore fewer contributors. In addition, 

the false bottom built led to an increase of more than 200 L in the volume of the anaerobic filter. 

Conductivity values had a marked reduction after treatment (83.4%), from 3380 µS cm-1 to 

561 µS cm-1 (Table 03). The result found in the quantification of nitrogen in the raw effluent, 333.10 mg 

L-1 (Table 03), was consistent with that found by Paulo et al. (2013) when analyzing the treatment of 

black water by an evapotranspiration basin, 335.40 mg L-1. For phosphorus, the concentration was 

higher than that reported in the literature for black water (Palmquist & Hanæus 2005; Murat Hocaoglu 

et al. 2010; Gallagher & Sharvelle 2011; Sharma et al. 2016), which shows that the effluent is very rich 

in nutrients and therefore with great potential to cause damage if released in natura in the environment. 

High concentrations of nutrients and high electrical conductivity lead to believe that the 

effluent evaluated is predominantly formed of urine, since it is the fraction that contains the majority of 

nutrients of the sanitary effluent, approximately 80% nitrogen, 55% phosphorus, and 60% potassium 

(Johansson et al. 2002; Otterpohl et al. 2004; Beler-Baykal 2015).  

The overall mean value of the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5,20) of the effluent was 74.6 ± 

1.3 mg L-1, as can be seen in Table 03. This value is lower than that reported in the literature for black 

water (Gajurel et al. 2003; Oldenburg et al. 2008; Gallagher & Sharvelle 2011; Paulo et al. 2013; Sharma 

et al. 2016). According to the São Paulo State Decree No. 8468, five-day BOD is the standard for 

effluent emission directly into water bodies for a minimum overall efficiency of the treatment process 

equal to 80% (São Paulo 1976). Therefore, the treatment proved to be satisfactory, aligning the effluent 

with the legislation (Table 03). 

Table 03.  Comparison of variables before and after treatment. 

Variables  Raw  Treated  Efficiency (%)  
pH  7.60  7.50  -  
Temperature (°C)  25.30 21.60 -  

Electrical conductivity (µS cm-1)  3380.00  561.00  -  

OD (mg L-1)  0.67 ± 0.08 3.94 ± 0.63 83.00  
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BOD5,20 (mg L-1)  74.60 ± 1.30 8.39 ± 0.98 88.75  

TON (mg L-1)  333.10 21.00  93.69  

TP (mg L-1)   115.90  2.80 97.68  

Total coliforms (NMP)  2.41 x 106  1.43 x 105  94.05  

Thermotolerant coliforms (NMP)  1.2 x 106  1.4 x 104  98.86  

Source: The Authors 

Organic matter removal efficiency in the system was 88.75%. The filter element used 

domestically, whose primary applicability is the covering and protection of electrical wiring, has a high 

specific surface area, 220 m² m-³ (Almeida et al. 2011). This may have contributed to high efficiency. 

Couto et al. (2015) used the same material in an anaerobic filter for ash treatment, observing that the 

removal of organic matter and solids by the anaerobic filter may have been favored by the high specific 

area and porosity of the support medium. That situation allowed biofilm establishment both internally 

and externally, increasing the contact of the effluent with the anaerobic biomass. In addition to being a 

low cost material, an efficient support medium is used to treat both domestic and copper-contaminated 

effluents (Qureshi et al. 2001; Tembhurkar & Mhaisalkar 2006).  

Dissolved oxygen (DO) increased by 3.27 mg L-1, probably due to the oxygenation provided 

by the roots of the plants (Brix 1997; Faulwetter et al. 2009). Oxygen release from the root varies 

among plant species (Brix 1997; Stottmeister et al. 2003). Wiessner et al. (2002), evaluating the potential 

of oxygen release in four species of halophytes, observed that species Typha latifolia had the highest 

rates, reaching 1.41 mg h-1 plant-1, a fact that reinforces the species used in this study belonging to the 

same genus. 

Nitrogen removal efficiency in the system was 94.7%, probably due to nitrification in the 

anaerobic filter. The low concentration of organic matter verified by BOD5,20 in the effluent may have 

been a determining factor for the high efficiency of the treatment in reducing nitrogen. According to 

Missagia (2010), who evaluated microorganisms in different biofilms, high concentrations of organic 

matter decrease nitrification, since the heterotrophic biomass competes successfully for oxygen and 

space, expelling nitrifying microorganisms from the biofilm. 

The system achieved the expected efficiency in the removal of suspended and sedimented 

solids, as shown in Figure 04. The final concentration of sedimented materials was 0.05 mg L-1 (Figure 

04), below the limit established by CONAMA 430/2011 for water bodies, which is 1 mg L-1. 

Dissolved solids were shown to be very frequent in the initial effluent. In contrast, suspended 

solids had a lower than expected frequency. This is due to this fraction containing sedimentable solids; 
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as the sample was already withdrawn from the septic tank, some of these solids were already 

sedimented therein. 

Figure 04. Solids fractions quantification in raw and treated effluents. 

 

Source: The Authors 

TS and TSS were consistent with the values reported by Paulo et al. (2013) for black water, 

and lower than those reported by other studies, in which TSS ranged from 625 to 1053 mg L-1 and VSS 

ranged from 401 to 683 mg L-1 (Murat Hocaoglu et al. 2010; Gallagher & Sharvelle 2011; Sharma et al. 

2016). 

The VSS/TSS ratio for the raw effluent was 0.98 , showing that most of the suspended solids 

in the raw effluent are volatile, and hence of organic origin. For the treated effluent, the same ratio was 

0, demonstrating that the biochemical digestion process probably oxidized all organic fractions, as can 

be seen in Figure 04. Sharma & Kazmi (2015) consider that TSS can be used as substitutes for 

microbial parameters (total and thermotolerant coliforms) in monitoring the efficiency of black water 

treatment. 

Regarding microorganisms, system efficiency reached 94 and 98.8% in the removal of total 

and thermotolerant coliforms, respectively (Table 03). Toxicity tests determined an LC50 = 1.70% for 

the raw effluent and an LC50 = 16.63% for the treated effluent. These results demonstrated that the 

system reduced the acute toxicity of the raw effluent by approximately 10 times. When evaluating the 

efficiency of a wetland in the treatment of municipal effluents, using chronic bioassays, Hemming et al. 

(2002) found that C. dubia was more sensitive to effluent toxicity than Vibrio fischeri and Pimephales 

promelas. Thus, the reduction of acute toxicity for C. dubia shows that the system in question 
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contributes to the protection of aquatic communities, which are directly affected by the release of in 

natura effluents. 

CONCLUSION 

The system achieved good efficiency in reducing all analyzed parameters. The use of a plastic 

residue as a filter element in the anaerobic filter proved to be feasible. The use of species Typha 

domingensis in the root zone may have contributed to improve the limnological conditions of the 

effluent, since the planted seedlings remained alive and developed. The treated effluent reduced the 

likelihood of ecotoxicity for the biota present in the receiving waters. 
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Avaliação Da Eficiência De Um Sistema De Tanque Séptico, Filtro 
Anaeróbio Preenchido Com Resíduo Plástico Aliados À Zona De Raízes 

 
RESUMO 

Considerando os danos decorrentes do despejo de dejetos in natura nos corpos d’água ou no solo, foi 

instalado um sistema alternativo de tratamento de efluentes domésticos com tanque séptico e filtro 

anaeróbio seguido de zona de raízes. A avaliação da eficiência do sistema se deu através de análises das 

variáveis físicas, químicas, biológicas e ecotoxicológicas (testes de toxicidade com Ceriodaphnia dubia). 

Os valores de condutividade reduziram após o tratamento (83,4%), passando de 3380 a 561 µS.cm-1. A 

eficiência média de remoção de matéria orgânica foi de 88,75% e houve uma acentuada diminuição da 

DBO. A remoção do fósforo foi de 97,68% e do Nitrogênio ficou em 94,7%. Os ensaios de toxicidade 

determinaram uma CL50= 1,70% para o efluente bruto e no tratado, uma CL50= 16,63%. O sistema 

alcançou boa eficiência na redução de todos os parâmetros analisados. A utilização de um resíduo 

plástico com o elemento filtrante demonstrou-se viável. 

Palavras-chave: tanque séptico; filtro anaeróbico; conduítes; zona de raízes. 
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